
6 Victorie Appendix (Z.) A. 1842.

Adix MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

(Z.)
Monday, 10th February, 1834.

AN4DREW STUART, Esquire, in the Chair.

Read the Order of Reference, relating to the
message of ls Excellency the Governor-in-Chief,
reccived on Saturday last, and the Report of the
Commissioners appointed under the Act for the
internal iînprovcnent of the navigation of this Pro-
vince, witih the accompanying documents and plans.

Charles Archanbeanl, Esquire, Memiber of the Coin-
mittee, vas examined as follows:-

use of at present for the trade of Upper Canada, and Appendix
the United States, bordering on the Lakes. (P®

(z.)What. in your opinion, vould be the efect of
opening the projected line of Canal ?-The Canais
recommended by the Commissioners, would be of the
utinost advantage for both Provinces, and for our
neighbours that have settled along the Lakes, and a
great source of cconony for aill.

What miglt bc the probable cost of indemnifying
individuals through whose lands it would pass ?-The
route of the Canai reconimended by the Coinmissioners
will generally pass through those parts already pur-
chased, and paid for by the Commissioners appointed
under the Act Ist. Will. 4, cap. 21, and what wdl have
to be purclased, cannot cost more tian about £400

Have you any and what means of becoming or £500.
acquainted Nvith the route of Canal recommended by Do von sec any, and what obstacles to the route
ftle Comnlissioners, named under the Act 3rd Will. recommended by the aforbsaid Commissioners1-
4, cap. 9, in their report, laid hefore the Assembly Bingwell acquainted with the locality, and havin-
in the present Session, and referred t this Com paid great attention to the line drawn on ie plan, and
mittee ?-o havei been long acquaintedl wtvithl the by which the Canals must pass, I sec no obstacle ; on
locality along the Cedars, frt Lake St. Louis 1o the contrary, I sincerelv believe that it is the most con-
Lake St. Francis. 1 hanve frequently descenlded thevnettãceaetcd otepeiiu.rueta

ýi Vci;nn, ilie chcapest and niost cxpeditious toute tUaIt
rapids in that part of the Province. It is the route can bc chosen, for conveving any kind of effects or
by which is broughît down nenrly all the produce of i merchandize.
those parts of Upper Canada, and the United States,
bordering on the dfferent Lakes. Thev descend Pail Tinothe Masson, Esquire, a member of the

those rapids in Durhan Boats, drawing about three Huse, appeared before the Comittee, and the evi-
feet and a half of vater, conducted by experieced dcnce of Charles Archambeauh, Esquire, hîaving been
Pilots. It is also by this route that nearly aill the read to him, lie approved the sane in all its contents,
inerchandize tliat is sent up to the places last above and added the following to the ansver to the second
mentioned is conveyed. The merchants suifer great iquestion
difficulties,losses and delays, in these rupids ; bccausej To tlc best of my knowledge, ihe quantity of
they are under the necessity of unlondinig (except at tons that arc conveyed up to those parts was, in 1833,
lie Military Canals) a great part of their cargocs. 20,000 ; and 00,000 were taken dovn the sane vear.
and have it conveyed by land, at a great expense. 1Fron the Cascades to the Coteau du Lac, or Lake
They arc, morcover, obiiged at different places to St. Francis, the following sums were paid for convey-
cause the Batteaux, so unloaded, to bc towed up by anre, viz:-For land carriage, about £ 2400 0 (

fron cight to ten horses ; and it happens, frcqucntly, Towage of boats and batteaux by
that both the Batteaux and the cargo are lest in1  herses...................... .3500 0 0
those rapids. Tolls paid at the locks at the Cas-

cades, &c.................. 3093 15 G
What is the present anount of the transport be- < Towace fron Lachineto the Cascades,

tween Lachine and the Province Eine, on the route bv Stean-loat, about ........ 1700 0 0
as now used, and what may bc the expense of such 1
transport ?-I cannot exactly state the numuber of tons Amount paid in 1833, from Lachine to
of difrerent efiects imported and exported by that Lake St. Fra±cis ............ £10693 15 0
route, but I can certif that it is te only route made


